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* Gun that It 
its muzzle menac-1 
ingly in front of the 
City Hall should 
be a reminder to 
Toronto citizens 
that while they go 
about their daily 
tasks thousands 
of their countfy- 

and their 
laying

fAt SIM
r, hlayFor the House $-• ?;

■ 'th' m-
é * - f RjÆjnsair'• :-St3Srv (JtKt- : ,:j, > / . t'JKv6 ■ i

You’ll find it on this back page every morning. 11 may 
be Shirts orSocks, Overcoats or Underwear, but what- 
ever it is, itfs worth reading about. As for other things 
that you want, that may not be advertised this particu
lar morning, you’ll find them at the Men’s Store—the 
quality A l and the prices right.

. Bedding
_ Case*, 3 pairs for 98c.

Sizes 42 #33 and 44 x 33 in.
Bleached Sheets,
Plain weave.
Woolnap Blankets, pair $2.85.
Bound with mercerized cotton. 
Size 72 x 84 inches.
Fancy Colored Chintz Bed 
Spreads, $2.48. For Urge beds. 
Regular $3.00.

I
Pillow

'! 4w*,vpair $1.69.
Size 70 x 90 in. m:

UShi^rt

Wm:
1

'

IF Men’s Furnishings
Winter comfort calls for heavier weights in 
underwear and night clothing. Here’s die 
land of specials we make for Monday in the 
needful things:
Flannelette Pyjamas, Monday 

Negligee Shirts, sizes 14 to 17, at .... .63 

Fleece-lined Underwear, 34 to 44, at . . .50 

Scotch Wool Underwear, Pen-angle, at .98 

Flannelette Nightrobes, *14 to 20, at . . .73

; s A Man’s Ulster Today at 
$18.00

-

I I Towelling El,
fZi

: men
allies areUH 
down their lives: 
for the cause that

.White Terry, extra heavy qual
ity, splendid for making bath 
towels, roller towels, etc. ; 18 
inches, 20 inches and 22 
inches wide. Regular 20c, 25c 
and 3oc yard. Rush price * j- 
Mondayi yard ...................•*"

-

I
I

Good English blue chinctiiUa is the cloth, very dark and 
good-looking; cut double-breasted, with a snug to aa 
shawl collar. Sizes 34 to 44. Exceptional value lO.VV

Khaki Dndc Hunting Coats, trimmed with cordu- n or 
roy, and with patent fasteners..............................

Men’s English House Coato at $6.50, cheviot cloth, c CA 
in dark grey and green. Sizes 36 to 46, at ..... V.uV

p,rt. Robe Dressing Gown at $10.50. Made from an 
English blanket cloth,, in dark, red and grey, fancy figured 
pattern; long and roomy, with convertible collar; * a r a 
cord on edge. Sizes 36^to 44, at' .......... .lv.uu

Newest Imported 
Novelties in the 
Lather Goods

New Vanity Cases, $1.00 to $15.00. '

New Meeh Bags, $2,50 to $26.00.
Gate Top Mesh Bags, 58c to $2.50.
Photo Frame*, 29c to $1.50.

Cigarette Cases, 26c to $4.00.

Define Boxes, 75o to $1.60.
Bags, In leather, 39c to $60.00.
Bags, in Bilk, $149 to $22.50.
Bags, to velvet, $149 to $16.00.

gag^ $6.00 to $15.00.
$1 Sfr-and $2.25.

■
1.49:1

is not yet won. 
But those who see 
this gun can help

■
2i Other Specials

Damask Table Cloths, | aa
size 62 x 80 inches .. *•£•/ 
Bleached Table Damask, ir
62 inches wide........... ....
Striped Flannelettes, 32
inciivs wide.......................
White Flannelette, widtli 3.5 
inches. Price, per
yard...........,. ----------
Round Batten berg Table a in 
Covers, 54 inches • • • “***0

]: ’ l:

:

little by walking 
across to Simp
son’s and seeing 
.the rest of the 
French Govern
ment’s Exhibit, foi 
which the To
ronto Branch 6i 
the Canadian 
Red Cross 
charging 25c a< 
mission --- Sixt 
Floor.

Just a hint that we are prepared to furnish 
your Winter Needs at prices that challenge 
comparison.

ÜÜ; a>:

.15
Today’s Boot ListIn Boys’ Overcoats Among 

the Best Are
.12

Men’s Goodyear Welt BootsI
Slip-on Models, in brown check materials; warm 11 CA
and smart. Sizes 32 to 35, at.....................................  **•
Ulster Coats, in heavy tweeds, grey diagonal stripes:

. 6.50 

. 7.50 

. 8.50

Re-Upholstering
Made with genuine Goodyear welted soles are these men’s 
dress boots in gunmetal calf, box calf and dongola kid lea
thers, button and lace styles, English recede, round and me
dium toe shapes, light and medium rubber fibre and a a * 
leather soles, military and flat-heels ............. «$.£4

I Our stock of fabrics is the best we 
have ever shown, and our work
manship is the best. Get 
tations.
Department.

Sizes 25 to 29, at 
Sizes 30 to 33, at 
Sizes 34 to 35, at 

Russian Models, in chinchilla, check flannel linings; a rn
grey color. Sizes 21 to 28, at..........................

A Military Collar Style, of English edating, in grey a 7C
check;double-breasted. Sizes 21 to 28, at ... ...............  °e _
A Grey C-brnrhilla, cut double-breasted, Russian style, a r a 
Sizes 20J/i to 26, for ages 2y2 to 8, at ..........

MS our quo- 
Teiephone our Drapery

■

Tapestries for Re- 
upholstering

I : Boys’ Boots at 
$2.75 Fair

425 Pairs Girls’ 
Boots

Silk Crochet 
Sewing Bags,
Dressing Case* and Bags, $1.00 to 

$16.00.
Manicure Cases. $140 to $9.00. 
Jewel Boxes, $145 to $10.00.
Filled Work Box or Basket, $1.60 to
$10.00.
Flasks, leather covered, % to 1 pint, 
58c to $440. ,
Writing Folios, In aaphlan calf and 
morocco leather, 33c to $12.00.

An enormous stock of high-grade 
tapestries from the mills in Italy 
and England. Prices $1.50, $1.85, 
$245, $2.75 to $450.

- • - n

Dorigolà kid button, with- Boys’ Gunmetal Calf But-

toe last, hteavy solid outer 
stole, solid insole, leathèr
box toes and counter.
Sizes 1 to 5H- Per 
pair .

——
MarketHave You a Place for a 

Small Rug or Mat?
Rope Portieres at 

$3.50m Telephone Adelaideheels. These, boots are made 
on full-ifitting last, giving 
lots of toe room for chil
dren’s growing feet. Sizes 
5 to \0j4. Priced i q 
today ...........  ............... *• U

i w1|000 Finest ES^rt*n Steak. 8

1,000 lbs. Beit Round Steak. S
clal, per lb. .......................................
Rolled Boneleee Brisket Pot Roi
P*1- J6. ................................... .
Fernhy Sausage, our own make,
Beft AH-Pork'Sausage', our‘own mi
per lb. .....................................
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, mild,

An, excellent variety of rope por
tieres, with a special line at $3.M, 
made of chenille rope, heavily taa- 
selecT, -and with festoon top, in 
pretty shades of green, brown or 
green and red mixed, $3.50 each. A 
portiere of the same style, with 
tapestry bands, at $4.75.

If SO, here are some apt suggestions, with exceedingly at
tractive price tags: \
600 Axminster Rugs, size 27 x 54 inches, Oriental a 71-
designs, rich colorings ................ .................. .. ; A.lu
FnglUh Axminster Rugs, hard wearing quality, good conven
tional, floral and Oriental designs. Size 52 x 63 r qr
inches. Regular $7.50. Monday ................................... o.Vo
Reversible Smyrna Rufs, all wool, for dinihg-rooms, a OC 
halls or bedrooms. Size 30 x 60 inches. Monday «*•£3 
36 Vestibule Mato, fine quality Wilton, regular hall coloring^, 
in browns artd greens, good Oriental patterns. Size a qr
27 x 36 inches. Regular $4.75. Monday........... .. 3»«f3
Cocoa Mats, $2.75—A special offer, extra fine, close weave, 
wool borders, green or red coloring;. Size 20 x 33 o 7c 
inches. Special Monday .........., . ..~Ar.... “•* 3
Jute Rugs, Japanese rugs, in Oriental designs, and soft color
ings. Thèse have been delayed many months in shipment 
and have arrived too late for, summer selling. We are offer
ing these at the following reduced prices to clear:
Size I8 x 36 inches . .. .90 
Size 24 x 48 inches . .. 1.50

*•

I2!5., ..... %1 •
Drinking Cups, 1 to 6 cups in case, 
39c to $2.00 
Mirrors, bevel glass and polished 
brass, 35c t<$ $2.00.
Medicine Cases or First Aid Cases, 
$150 to $12.50.

Wallets, in seal an 
50c to fë.OO. "1 

Letter Cases In sapblan, pin seal, 
and pigskin, $2.50 to $9.00.

mI E
A $3.00 Boot Special for 

Wonien
lb.Drugs andToiletGoods 

ELiShmpsoh BMoeaa
, GROCERIES.

Monarch Flour, 14-bag 
Finest Canned Corn or 
2,000 stone Finest Gold Duet 
meal, per stone ...............
Pure White Clover Honey, 6-Ib. pati 
Quaker Oats, large round package.
Upton’s Marmalade, 4-lb. pall........
Pure Cocoa, in bulk, per lb.............. J
Fancy Japan Mce, 3 lbs................ .;
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin..............

' Post Toasties, 3 pkgs........................... 1
Osprey Herrings, per tin ..........
FpU Naptha Soap, per bar ...........
Sunlight and Surprise Seep, 8 bars . 
Cofnfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap,
bars .... .I...............r:............. .............. -,
Gold Soap, 5 bars. 25c; 32 bar*, *150 
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, -per bar.. 
Diamond Cleanser, 3 tins 
Pea rime,
Old Dutch

>—L J Peas, 8 tins !

i morotico Ieath- ISewing iwachme Oil, large bottle. .10
Medicinal Paraffin Oil, 8 oza..............25
Cod Liver OH, 8 ozs. .
Sage and Sulphur Hair Tonic, 32c and 
63c.
Danderlne Hair Tonic, 32c and 63c.
PhlHIpa’ Milk Magnesia ...................... 37
Virol (Food and Tonic), 27c, 54c and

I; The cut illustrates a button boot made of 
fine dongdla kid leather; kid top; patent 
tip; good weight McKay sewn sol£s; Cuban 
heel. This is a smart-looking and good-fit- 
ting boot. Sizes V2 to 7. Per 
pair ... .... . . ..... ....... i.. .
Same style, Blucher cut ......................

ere,-30

morocco
Three Folds, with or without Identi
fication space, 50c to $6.00.
Bill Rolls, With or without coin 
purse. 75c to $1.50.
Coin Purses, In leather aqd suede, 
25c to $1.60.

ïI
75c.! 3.00j
Horllck’s Malted Milk, 34c, 68c and 
82.70.
Horllck’s Lunch Tablets ...................... 25
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, 26c and 52c. 
Crystal Nipples. Special, each ... .5
Tasteless Cod Liver Oil. Regular 7Sc.
Special ................................. ...................... co
Medicine Glasses. Special, 2 for.! .11 
Chamois Vests, 81.76, 82.00 and *2.50.
Flannel Body Belts ............
Chamois and Flannel Belts 
Bath Mitts. Regular 25c. 
pair ..............................................

1 3.00i \

W omen’s $4and 
$4.50 American 

Boots $2.95

large package . 
i Cleanser, 8 tinsCard Cases, with ticket apace, 25c. 

to $4.00.
Name embossed, 16c.

Size 30 x 60 inches .. .2.50 
Size 36 x 72 inches . . .3.50

Ivory er SHver Gloss Starch,
. .75 pkg. .............................................   .j

Ammonia Powder, 4 packages .... 41
Lux, 3 packages ............... ■*
Gem Lye, per tin ..................... -••••• J
1,000 lbs. Pure Celons Tes, of unlfoni 
quality and fine flavor, black or mixed
Monday, 2H lbs/.................••••yM •*

FRUIT AN.D VEGETABLES.
Smell Pumpkins, each ....................... J
Choice Cooking Onions, 6 lbs. ... 4 
Finest Jamaica Oranges, per do*.. ,B
Root Artichokes, measure .................•"

POULTRY FOOD.
Mixed or Scratch Feed, 10 lbo., 34e: 
100 Iha., 83.25. „ „„ „

or Shorts, 10 lb»., 25e; 100 lbs,

1.25
Special

.19
War Tax Included.

Cut Off the Draughts
I ! ; F■ I I E

Care of the Skin
Hazellne Snow Is neither sticky nor 
greasy and may be applied to the skin 
aa a means of protection before going
out of doors. Per Jar ..........................26
Woodbury’s Facial Soap. Per cake .26 
Roger and Galiet’s Veloute Face Pow
der In flesh, cream and white tints.
Box .......... ..........................7....................... 45
Apollo Pure Cold Cream, in pots. 
Pot, 26c and 52c.
Pompeian Night Cream, In tubes and 
Jars, 26c and 52c.

War Stamps Included.

Suit Gases
Cowhide leather, with straps, 
linen lined, with pocket and 
inside straps.
Size 24-inch, for 
Size 26-inch, for .... 7.75

\
1,500 pairs Women’s Button and Lace High-grade ^Boots, in 
original Boston'and New York styles and patterns, showing 
several good toe and heel shapes. The leathers are patent 
colt, gunmetal calf, black suede, dongola kid and colored kid 
leathers. Goodyear welt and McKay sewn soles, plain and 
toecap vamps, kid and black cloth uppers. Sizes 25^ a ac 
to 7 in the lot. Regular $4.00 and $4.50. Monday

with Chamberlin Metal Weather Stripping
Upon receipt of phone message or card, addressed to the 
Drapery Department, we will send a man to your ho,use to 
adviseJyou, submit sample, and give you quotation for in
stalling “Chamberlin Metal Weather Stripping.” It is not 
economy to buy poor weather stripping. Work attended to 
promptly. 1

1 V
Ï

. 7.25
Mica Grit or Ovster Shell, 10 toe... 
Cracked or Whole Com, 10 toe,, 
100 toe., 82.00.

;
i
:

TODAY’S BASEMENT SALE OPPORTUNITIES
' i"

CURTAIN STRETCHERS. Size 6 x 12 ft.; nickei-
plated brass pins, clear white wood frame ..............  .98
36 ONLY, MARVEL WASHING MACHINES, square 
tub, rocker motion, a very popular style and a good 
washer. Monday
12 only, Water Power Washers, Cummer, DowswelTa
high grade make. Monday, each ^..............
WEIGHTED WAXIN-G BRUSH ES, size

1,000 POLISH MOPS AT 49c EACH-A good big mop. 
triangular shape, for cleaning and polishing hardwood 
floors, linoleums, oilcloths; made to sell at $1.00; 1,000 
to sell on Monday at, each .......... ........................ ........... ,49
Two Mops and a Bottle of Polleh for 49o^These are 
smaller mops, one for dusting, one for polishing, and 
a bottle of polish complete. Monday ................." . .49

Plain White Chambers, each . 
Decorated Chambers, each ....
Decorated Basins, each '..............
Decorated Pitchers, each

PRETTY “MARQUISE” D
bargain prices.

720 CORN BROOMS, five-string, good grade broom 
corn, well made. Brooms are higher In price today 
than they have been for many years. These are less 
than manufacturers' present cost prices. Monday .39

Johnson’s White and Gold Set, $1840—Plain 14-toch 
dull gold band border, half gold handles, clear white
thin English ware, 97 pieces, Monday ................... 18.50

8.30 A.M. SPECIAL!
Cups and Saucers for 7c—Good quality thin BhgUsh 
plain white cups and saucers, 8.30 am. special, Mon
day, cup and saucer for...........

e

INNERWARE at"4.49

15.00 Cups and Saucers for ...................
Dinner Hates for,.............................
Soup Plates for ................................
Tea Plates for ................... ................
Bread and Butter Plates for ...
Covered Vegetable Dishes for
Gravy Boats tor ...............
Salad Bowls for....................... ..........
Bowls for .............................................
Cream Jugs for..................................
Sugar Bowls for................. ....... . . •
Four-piece Colonial Glaaa Table set ..............

... .7
1.69

Royal Floor Wax is second to none in quality, but the 
price Is considerably less. 1-lb. tin
CANUCK BREAD MAKER—You can make good bread 
with a Canuck bread' maker; mixes and kneads dough 
in three minutes; 4-loaf size, Monday, $1.95; 8-loaf 
size, Monday, 82.25.

.........i to 10 ONLY, $15.00 DINNER SETS, $9.95.
We cannot fill mall orders. Good quality English 

Dainty rosebud festoon border de
Set of

.39
ÏR goldware.

line handles and 
Regular $15.00.
Royal Blue Band Seta, $13.50—Excellent quality thin 
English semi-porcelain, popular 14-inch royal blue 
band border design, complete 97-piece set. Mon-

13.50

1 edges complete. 
Monday, the set..

pieces.
MeALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES AT 98c EACH.

8, 10 or 12-quart size, wine measure, lipped preserving 
kettles, polished aluminum, a clean, sanitary, lasting 
ware, and at less than the cost of the material itself. 
Monday’s price

A.

day
Wïllow movies Baskets, large size, a good 81.25 basket.
Monday .............. .................... .. ..............................
GALVANIZED IRON WASH BOILER, size 8 or 9~ 
rustproof. Monday, each .........
Galvanized Iron Rinsing Tubs, 20-quart 
shape. Monday. .............. ..................

98
98 Enamelware 

39c
Good grade, grey 
enamel, nicely fin.
I shed. Queen Cookers; w/m 
Strainer, Saucepana, w® 
with cover; Dlahpana, VS 
12-quart size; Large V 
Lipped Saucepans, V 
white lined; White X 
Enamel Sink <vq 
Strainers ............. .«JD

China and Glass

553mm.................. 89
size, oval

%I
WK■<.49

'Lrnrs^Dp^eEE^œA^MUTTLES;MOnda>;B^e-
Furnace Scoop», long "D” top handle. Monday 59 
Quebec Heaters, heavy steel body, brick-lined, nickel- 
trimmed. No. 2 size, $5.50; No. 3 size, $8.50.
BRUSH FLOOR BROOMS, 12 Inches wide, with handle
Regular 76c. Monday ........................ -................................ ..
ASH BARRELS, galvanized Iron, wood protected sides 
with cover. Monday

CraSsS
. .25

n 4 !i sir
\

INDOOR CLOTHES LINE REELS, with 28 ft. braided 
cotton line on reel; winds up when not in use; always 
ready when wanted .....................................................
480 WASH BOARDS, metal faced, well made
day, each ...........................................
CLOTHES PINS, 6 dozen for.................. ................

CLOVER LEAF DINNER WARE.
15c Cups and Saucers for ...:............................
12c Dinner Plates for ................................................
11c Breakfast Plates for ................. ......................
10c Tea Plates for.......................................................

9c Bread and Butter Plates for............... ..
7c Fruit Saucera for................................................

17c Scollops and Bakers for..................................
25c Scollops and Bakers for............... ..................
29c Scollops and Bakers for ............... ..................
75c Covered Vegetable Dishes for .....................
25c Meat Platters for .................................................
29c Meat Platters for ..............................................
42c Meat Platter» for ...........................................................

•Phone Orders Filled.
ODD WHITE CUPS, HALF DOZEN FOR 2Se. 

About 400 dozen to the lo* Good quality thin white
English ware. Monday, half dozen for .....................  .25
Cl been’» Teapots, 29c—Four, five and six-cup sixes.
Brown and black decorated. Monday, each ........... .29

ODD TOILETWARE BARGAINS.
Plain White Basins, each 
Plain White Pitchers, each

15c Pressed Glass Cream Jugs. .122.50 .25 10
JOHNSON BROS’. DINNER SET, $18.560 9Mon- .b.25 .7. .10 I/ .5

.13

.21
\62

V .23 Z
;i .59

.19ft Ï .23wmi .35 «

l*£ii \JEWEL ASH SIFTERS, rotary sieve, duetless just 
can* 98?Â han<Me" Slfter only‘ 63.75; complete with

Garbage Cane, galvanized iron, 
cover. Menday ................................

Thin Blown Glass Table TumbMra, decorated, each 
Plain Glaaa Quart Size Pitchers. Regular 35c....EASY CLOTHES WRINGERS, have lUinch warranted

bail handles, with Dainty rosebud and green tendril border decoration 
and gold edge, finest quality thin English porcelain, 97 
pieces, an open stock pattern. Monday, the set 18.50 BLtSHMF’mN:

.98 .59
.59
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